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INTERURBAN CARS MEET.

DISCUSS IRRIGATION
Constipation

Jnat a I'lenaant n.
"Ia It really only tu minutes' walk

from tha station to your house!" asked
Cltltnan.

"What a ridiculous question!"
Maimed Sulmlis. "Nobody In lovely

Swamphutut ever 'walks' W the sta-

tion. I ntay wy, however, that It's

snly about elKht and a half minutes'
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"For orrr nine rears I sunVrrd wlih rhrtmlc
oaatlnation nd annua: this lime 1 had I" take

fnjrrtton of wsrni tet om evrty hours

before I could haw o action on my bowels

Happily I ti led Cscarts, ami today 1 am a well
. tha nine rt before t U!Cd

Cwarets I suffered untold niiery with intetnl
pile. Tbsnksto you, I sm free from all tnat
this orotB. You on ne Ihia in behalf of

auflcrlo, humanity. B H. . 11L

Pleasant Palatable. Potent. Taste flood.

Ic ;,.o,l. Never . Weaken or (.rlp.
10c ZSc 50c. Never sold In bulk. The trn-nin- a

tailt stamped C C C. Ouai anted to
cure or yor mousy back. i

Momentarily rn.aled.
"Whare do you scratch your mateh-?- "

aaked the visitor, looking around.
Why," stammered the hostess, "my

husband always O, I un derstand. On

the unrlar aide of tha mantelnteo."
Chicago Tribune

leipla Htm Oat.
"That familiar quotation escapes

ma." said Kiv.rs, nibbling his pencil.
"Competition la' "

"'The flrat law of nature.'" prumpt-- d

Brooks.

Didn't Hi ...a .aar.
Philanthropic Visitor tat county

JaiU Satan, you know, finds mischief
for Idle hands to do.

PrisonerYes. sir; and sometimes
he. finds mischief for busy hands. I'm

her for corn'-''"""- '

Total Mill Swelling.
ForeUfner What mis the total lors '

of Ufa caused by your revolutionary
war?

Natlvs American Nobody knows.
Cs keep adding to It every Fourth of

July. Chiewgo Tribune.

lire Mronf Point.
The dsaie was attending

a p!sy in which the part of the bJio.il
domestic was taken by stout

isn.
"We!!." she said, "that !rl isn't much

to look t ia the- face, but she's got
arms."
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BUSINESS COLLEGE
"THE SCHOOL OF QUALITY"

Tenth and Morrion A Portland, Oregon
A. P. ARMSTRONG. LU B.. FR1NCIPAL

The commercial school of

the Northwest. Open all the year. More

calls for help ihsn we can meet position
certain. Class snd individual instruction.
Bookkeeping from written forms and of-

fice practice. Shorthand that excels in sll

respects. Special penmanship depart-
ment. Call, phone or write for catalogue.
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Dec. W. A. Wlat.
t! tears a Leader in Plinlees Oenta

Work in PsrUuut

Out-of-To-
wn People

Ffaould remrr;b-- r lhat f w so
that E CAN IX) THI-.I- K.N7IRE
IKItHiE AND PI ATt W jI.K IS A DAY if
neeene.ry. POWTIVKLY PAINLESS K.X- -

TRACT. NG P.P': h- - or rn iee are or- -
derei. WF. REMOVE THE MOST SESjJITIVE
TEETH AND HOOTS WITHOUT THE LEAiT j

PAIN. NOSl L'Dt.STS. no unevRa.ntr. j

For the Next Fifteen Days
We will rive you a ruod 'tZk or porce- -

lain erown for , $3 5n

t2k bruize tth 3..VI j

Molar crown 6iy
Gold orenamel cliinin
Si ear 6!Hiof
Good rubber plates l.lfi
The beet red p'ji'.et 7.W
rainiesa extractions m
A1X WORK GUARANTEED 15 YEARS

Dr. W. A. Wise
President and Manager

The Wise Dental Co. j

(INC.) Third and ahir.ir-.o- Sta.

PORTLAND, OREGON
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STOVER
GASOLINE

ENGINES
ai anpecially adapted to pumping- duty
and in fact any duty that require a
atrona-- . reliable power. They are econom-
ical, simple and euily understood. It ia
an nsrln which anyone, no matter how
little be Vnows about aueh er.sinea, can
operate aa succeMfully a an expert In
ahsrt, it ia an Ideal engine for any kind of
work. Send fur STOVER Engine Cata-
log Frea.

Full Line of
Implements
and

Vehicles

" M'".rl.M.mOKI. l.e.
Everytulim t '''" uU " 1"

. ... .. f,.HL In sent immlal'M

She van,,; o7 or

Udlty of actio". l""" . .

action that w '' 1

Tiler Is no
.h . rn.rh.rm toward a ...llll.ml.'". ;

(e,.t straiiKllna
..... ., - -

very afternoon tea or

..... th. wealthy peonl present fivl

"'" nv'ery uncomfortable.
..,. all that is n..m.,ll.ly pra.

bin and shall '.t Have lived In

U. K. Clicatc-rto- ' ' '

Miuuuliie.
Thus If I w''''9 " AM,rrUnn' 1

.houiaiuroffrvryr,.iiveril.mut
til It came Into collision "'
ject of the trusts, it J
. .liui. i, inn and mU:

t I
Velasnu.-- itheyou seen

. . .,i a ''fill Itlihould reply (tiiitniin..y . -

' he ke d In ol I

,iun incut
-- which remind mo that this ru;

d so on. If '' hot.'
with a .mil. "Will

i ..U answer with uiiseru

nuluu enthusiasm. "Oh. I am uulto at

Iw.mo with the cold "''. "

steel trust, etc." And If t

pie benan not to want m l l' """
parties, and timid wiirersatUmall.

.
fell back on (lie weainer. -

cry, "Have they yet " -
trust, a wind (' n " lr"
That seems to niii.-- healliuer

ltmn " Uut you .

stand.
if! I n..t done this lot a year or

tthoush, as Iholr
two. even the trusts
name Implies, full of Innocent conn-deuce-

nilBht have Ur.im to suspect
me.

There Is Indeed another reason why

we must to a great ettenl rely tfor

th present) on sis-'-'- h '""'r th"
deallnies with the mon-

strosities
artloti In our

of modern wealih. I tiles

our action Is mere lytichlug t1"'
would never deny that "'ere U some

thins to tw said for than. Instead of

what one calls political. It will not l

acllou against the very rich, M m

,,i.. fv.,r Thev hold all tn "

dies of the political machine; and (or

the purpose ot any prompt acllou they

have only to move the handlrs. That

the poor could compier !" run v

last 1 believe, bee us I believe lu

Uod - lid also In man Hut that Urn

rich could conquer th poor Uy s JO

evening I am qin-- rerwn.
The whole press would bellow tho

same tuns over a million ore.....
tables.

Tho servants of the rich soiml h.
run a million erraml. th solicitors
and sip tits of the rich aould have

struck a million harxaliis. before the

ordinary ston.direak. r had tveu f.mud

his pickax. The poor r aure-- ju

slow.
Add to this that worst and wildest

work of modern science I mora Has

phemous than its l of tiodi-lt- s

Invention of a. Untitle war The
would oley the captain, the sul

dler would obey the s. r.Mtit. nuJ tho

,i.,,,.r.,v atmtl J lie il.a.l about t!i

streets tiefore soldier, aetn.-an- l or cap

talu had reaHt.-- that they were ail

obeying a swollen and cyul.-a- l pawn

broker.

I Wit of the Youngsters i;

?- -

Little Ethel (sued S i Turn on.

gwanma; supper Is w.u.ty Crati-lm-

Why, dear. u m.-at- breakfast,
don't you? I.lt'l" Kthel 'K. tours 1

does, but I tatl't say It.

I.lttle Mvra ha-.- i to parties on

three consecutive ilnys "oh. mamma,"
he cried, lo-- from tha

third, "Junt think. I've ha. I lc rn-.-n-

three times In rotiK.-stluii.-

Anxious Mother--Harold- don't you
know those are bad b nerons thn
street for ion to play with? I.lttle
Harold Yes. mamma; but don't ymi
know that I'm an awfully Rood boy for
them to play with?

"Well. Hobby." said thn minister
who was making a du'y call, "what
do you Intend to be wh"ii you crow
up?" "An orphan," promptly replied
Hobby, who wa.s still miff, ring from a
dose of parental discipline.

A nreaaf,il r. t iieil lent.
A certain promtm-n- minister was

compelled not long ago to give strl'--
order that, while he was engug.--
la the preparation of his sermons,
his young son must be kept reason-

ably quiet. Ill spile of this, however,
there arose one morning a must as.
tonlshlng noise of banging snd ham-

mering, which seeme-- l to Indicate that
the steam-heatin- pipes were being
knocked to pieces. Hurrying out of
bis study, tho minister encountered
his wire.

"My dear, what In th world Is

Hobby doing?" ho asked.
"Why, lis Is only beating on th

radiator downstairs," was th some-
what surprised reply.

"Well, he must stop It," th min-
ister said, decidedly.

"I don't think he will barm It,
dear," his wife answered soothingly;
"and It Is the only thing that will
keep him (jnlet."- - Harper's Weekly.

Nalaral lllslorr as Sha la Six.bc,
Doris lived In tha city, and a ajIn.

mer visit to grandpa's farm revealed
many wonders. After being treated to
the farmer's luxury, cream, she was
allowed to go to the burn to see the
cows milked. Klin looked on with
much Interest for a while nn.l ii.asked: "Crundpa, which Is the IHUi,
pocket he keeps the t remii In 7" The
Delineator.

Sb rem Schema.
Traveler In I'm lor Car- - Porter, that

man In front will give you a quarter
for dusting him off, won't lie?

Porter Vesslr!"
"Well, I'll give you half n rin- - .

leave the dtiat on him and not brush
It off onto me." HotiH-rvllU-i Journal.

Women snv ns imnn n,i...... .., ..- - "i i ne
men as they can think of, In public,but In public men are nluniea ,..., ..n'
Beating th woman.

Collision Near Coeur d'Alane Result
In Death of 13.

Spokane, Wash., Aug. 2- .- Thlrteen
person were kil'ed and MX more or leas

eriously injured in a head-o- trolley
car collision Saturday afternoon, at
Coldwell, on the Spokane and Coeur
d'Alene branch of the Spokane & Idaho
railway, i!6 mile east of Spokane.

Olllials of the line have not made a
statement as to responsibility for the
wreck. It is said the eastbound train
did not take a sidetrack as it had been
ordered. It is incomprehensiblo why
the motormen did not avoid the col

lision, aa the accident t ccurred on a
straight track. The motorman of the
westbound train ia among the dead.
Both trains were running at a high
speed, especially tho westbound train,
and were presumably control.

The wrecked car were ground to-

gether in one confused mass. The in-

juries are of all kinds. Legs and arm
are broken and head and bodies are
crushed. Hruise and scratches from
splintered wood and broken g'ass are
numerous, and internal hurts, which it
is feared will swell the list of fatalities,
were in II ice ted.

The first csr of the train, the smok-

er, was so smashed that nothing but
the truck remained. It was crowded
with men and scarcely one of them es-

caped alive and uninjured.
This is the first serious wreck in the

history of the road. The track was
cleared in about an tu.'ur and a half.

PEOPLE IN PANIC.

Repeated Shock in Mexico Add to
Earthquake Damage.

City of Mexico, Aug. 2. With the
people absolutely frightened and trem-

bling in terror from their sjwful exper-
ience in Friday' earthquake shocks,
five distinct shock were felt again
Saturday, and the damage Friday ia

light compared with the damage Satur-

day.
All communication was cut off from

Chilpancitigo, Acapulco and surround
ing town by the quakes, after it Was
restored following Friday's shocks, but
information of the serious nature of
the shocks came through before the
wires went down. In every instance
the frightened operator at the keys in
the stricken towns, talking to the
equally frightened operators in the
capital, declared "the town i com

pletely wrecked, ' or .words to that
effect.

The operator at Chitpuncirgo, capital
of the state of Guerrero, reported that
the palace of Governor Da mien Flores,
which had been partially wrecked, com-

pletely tumbled down, but that the
family had left its crumbling walls.

The shocks here were more severe
than the former ones were, and not an
American and but few foreigners re-

mained indoors. The park and plaza
are crowded to overflowing and many
people are in actual want of food.

OSAKA IN RUINS.

Important Japanese City Is Swept by
Terrible Conflagration.

Osaka, Japan, Aug. 2. At 6 o'clock
yesterday morning the terrible confla-

gration which has reduced to ashes a
large portion of this city was under
control. L'p to that hour 13,000 build
ings had been destroyed. An area four
miles square was swept by the flames.

A fire which threatened to destroy
this eity itarted at 4 o'cK rk Saturday
moming. At 9:30 Saturday night the
fire had consumed one-fift- of the town.

The firemen who had been fighting
all day, were completely exhausted and
troops were called out to assist in the
fire tight ng and to preserve order in
the city.

The exact amount of damage done
by the flames cannot be estimated at
present, but the total will be large. A

number of persons have been killed
and seriously injured by the fire.

Osaka is one of the "imperial cities"
of Japan, and is one of the most im-

portant manufacturing and commercial
cities of the empire. It shelters al-

most three-quarter- s of a million peo-
ple. The largest of the Buddhist tem-

ples, for which the city is famous
among travelers, covers an enormous
area. The chief public building of
Osaka is the palace, built of stone in
1583.

San Francisco Warns Irrigation!, ts.
San Francisco, Aug. 2. An emphat

ic bid for the next session of the Na
tional Irrigation congress will be made
by aan rrancisco representatives at
Spokane when the annual meeting con-
venes in the Northern city this mrjnth.
The San Francisco convention league
will have ardent boosters present with
a lecturer and a photographic exhibit
to convince the doubtful ones. A dele
gation from the Oregon Kailroad &

Navigation company and the Southern
Pacific likewise will lend its support to
the San Franciuco boomers.

Ordered to Take Offensive.
Madrid, Aug. 2. At Melilla the

Moors are preparing for a new attack
upon the Spaniards, but Genera Mari
na has been instructed that aa soon as
the big army is concentrated he should
assume the offensive, march out of
Melilia snd strike decisive blow.
Work of reinforcing Melilla is occupy
ing the War department. King Alfon
so to lay visited Gafateofoto to inspect
artillery corps bound for the front.
The fund for the war victims is grow-
ing. Queen Victoria today contributed
f.1,000 and the Queen mother $2,000.

Thousand Chinese Drowned.
Pekin, Aug. 2. A government dis-

patch from the flooded district in Man-
churia this morning says that not less
than 1,000 live have been lost in the
vicinity of Kirin. The flood is 20 feet
deep over large area and the proper-
ty loss cannot be estimated. As the
waters are still rising the extent of the
calamity cannot be reckoned for sever
al days. The Yalu bank, where large
sums of money were on deposit, is re-

ported to have been swept away.

Adverse New Suppressed.
San Sebastian, Spain, Aug. 2. (By

way of the French frontier.) No news
is allowed to be published from Barce-
lona, except that favorable to the gov
ernment, but reliable private reports
say that the revolutionists still hold

large part of the city and that the ar
tillery has not succeeded in driving
them out.

Reclamation Chiefs Gathered at

Portland tor Conference.

M NEW f'ROJLCTS ENCOURAUED

Claims on Fund Doubla tha Amount
Available Eleven Million to

Be Appropriated.

Portland, Aug. S. An apportionment
of the reclamation fund atnontf the va
rious government irrigation project
for the year 1910 will not be determin-
ed until Secretary of the Interior Hul

linger holds a further conference with
the officials of the reclamation service
today. Mr. lialliiiRer yesterday held
preliminary conference with those t'lli- -

cials, at which were present the super
vising engineer of the six divisions into
which the entire reclamation tield is
divided. There is to be apportioned for
these projects about $11,000,000, but
the demands for funds avrKreijate an
amount fully double that available.

The conference, which was an execu
tive one, was htl.i in the offices of the
reclamation service in the Keck build
ing. There were present all of the dt

recting ami supervising officials of the
service. In addition to Mr. ilallinger
they were: K H. Newel, director; A

P. Davis, chief engineer; O. II. En

sign, chief electrical engineer; I). C.

tlenny, consulting engineer, and the
following supervising engineers: K. K.

Weymouth, Idaho division; I. W. Mc- -

Connell, Central division; H. N. Sav
age, Northern division; C. II. Swigart.
Washington division; L. C. Hill,
Southern division, and E. G. Hopson,
Pacific division.

Today s conference was only pre
liminary and there is nothing definite
to announce regarding the probable ap
portionment of the reclamation fund,
for the reason that final conclusions
were not reached," said Mr. Ilallinger
last night. "The various supervising
engineers presented their demand
for funds with which to carry on the
work undertaken by the government,
during the ensuirg year. These re-

quests will be considered further at an-

other conference which will be held to-

morrow. It will not be until after to
morrow's hearing that I will be able
even roughly to determine how the
funds for this work shall be expended

"From the fact that the demands for

money far exceed the amount of funds
that will be available, I find it will be
a difficult job to decide on any appor-
tionment that will satisfy all. Oregon
has not been receiving its share of the
proceeds from the eaie of public lands
within its borders, as contemplated un
der the reclamation act. To see this
state next year receive more nearly
its share of this fund is another prob-
lem with which I am confronted, espe
cially in view of the increased demands
com ng in from other sections of the
reclamation field."

GENERAL STRIKE CALLED.

Open Secession Reported in Many
Commune of Spain.

Bayonne, France, Aug. 3. With all
trades unions in Northern Spain de-

claring a general strike today, and
with several communes in Catalonia
having proclaimed republic, condi-
tions in Alfonso's kingdom are any-

thing but satisfactory. While the gov
ernment on the one hand sends out re
assuring dispatches to the effect that
it has the revolt in liareelona and
neighboring districts thoroughly under
control, on the other hand it aitnits
that it has seized th telegraph and

telephore lines in the Eiscayan pro-
vinces, in an effort to keep the revo
lutionists and strikers from communi
eation with each other.

This conflict of official reports, taken
with the fact that the municipality of
Palamos has declared itself free and

independent, lead unbiased outsiders
to believe that the revolt is anything
but suppressed, and that while revolu-
tionists may be cowed in Barcelona
itself, they are waiting in small bands
in the hills for more reacsuring times,
and will then reassert themselves.

Naval Tragedy Rumored.
Provincetown, Maps., Aug. 3. Elev

en torpedo boats in the guise of an en-

emy made an attack on the battleship
fleet engaged in maneuver here to
night, ar.d an unconfirmed rumor has
reached this town that one of the at
tack irg boats suffered a Herii.ua acci
dent. The attack of the mosquito flo-

tilla was made without general know-
ledge of the fleet officers, in order to
test the ordinary watchfulnet-- of the
lookouts If an accident occurred, it
is thought that one of the bigger ships
may have run down a torpedo boat.

Suffering at Acapulco.
Mexico City, Aug. 3. A dispatch

from Acapulco state that severe shocks
continue. All the buildings that re-

main standing are uninhabitable and
many are suffering from lack of shelt-
er. Tents and temporary shacks In
which people are sheltered are inade
quate. Local authorities have sworn
in number of citizens as special po-

licemen, as the forco of gendarme is
insufficient. There has been some loot
ing, reed, clothing and medicine are
urgently needed, but thus far no relief
step have been taken.

Calhoun Juror Accepted
San Francisco, Aug. 3. The first

juror In the second trial of Patrick
Calhoun, president of the United Kail- -

roads, on an Indictment charging him
with bribery, which i now in the third
week, was temporarily lassed yester-
day. After more than 1,500 talesmen
had been summoned to court, and
large number interrogated, Thomas
Gainsfnrd, a rnt.ter plumber, I the
first man accepted by both sides sub-

ject to peremptory challenge.

Alabama First at Income Tax,
Montgomery, Ala., Aug. 3. The

house of representatives yesterday
unanimously ratified the proposed In-

come tax amendment to the Federal
constitution. The senate will vote on
the question of ratification Wednesday,

j fun,'

An lateruillteat Masor.
A small customer appeared at the

Rrocery store, says a writer In the
Oentitrv Magi2iiu. and the fUitllltiK

srocer a;kod him what he wanted.
"Please, mister." sahl the boy, "I

can't remember what ma aent me for.
but vou ran Rive me two rents worth
o' nnniienniut cnn.ly. 'cause aba sat J
I could kivp the chanse."

urlua Olaat Crane.
Australia, the land of oddities, ani

mal, vegetable and mineral, has few

more cui ious creatures than the Riant
cranes - often five and six feet In

helsht. with beautiful blue gray plu- -

map? which are called native com-

nauiona. These hucc bird mate for
life and. as mates, are singularly and
towhingly devoted to one another.

Ki.rre ot llablt.
"1 beg your pardon," said the land

lord, "hut lo j on walk in your sleep"
"So. sir." answered the tiiest, who

had arrived the day before. "I hope
didn't you last liisht. but the
(act is I've been a country doctor for
thirty veara, and I'm so used to hem
called un two or three timcajjdurinc th
ni;ht that tnilc I ft out of bed an I

waik sro til once in a while I dou't get
any sleep."

Seldom uiaiiaya
Tradition is a noble thing.

I'.ut ilul you over hear or so

A rradu.ite who'd say or sin:
"Itevond th Alps Lies Italy"!
New York Mail.

0, yes. indeed, yotinc ' And ssy.
If jou were older you nould know

Of one sweet girl gra.l.. anyway.
Who wrote that uuipte years s;o I

Chicajo Trih iae.

When We larkl It la Ftararat.
"I have read." said the visiting for

eiuner. :!a: w.ieu vou celebrate your
Kourth of Jaly in this country the ii
strnction of hfe and pro;erty in apt!
ins. 1'on't the people take say iute
est in bringing tbout a refortn in the
manner of observing the day?"

"I . yes." said the native; "we beg
a crusade for a safe and sane Pour
the r.ett day after the celebration, an!
oaie;in:es we keep it up for three or fo

weeks."

l lir UlSereaee.
"There's Ilinks, who is always mak-

ing his friends say his own witty
things when he repeats them, and yet
nearly every one seem? to prefer his
stupid, rich cousin, who ctin ocly giv?
l,ood dinners."

"Yes. I'm afraid the majority pre-
fer the gcod things which the cousin
pun In tUtlr mouths" Baltimore
American

Tue Malr!,uJittal vrase,
I'poii lire's ma : ri uion ia sea

So g ivly
And all c on right merrily

'Till some one ro ks the boat
Detroit l'rf Press.

Heard In the foyer.
"Well, ho' did vou like tie play"
"There's one thing a) o it It I liked

eyeee..i.r,f,-!v- : ttie stir didn't come on
ur.til the middi of the third act."

l'ro!,l,lr Won-!- .

You think you've gt a stuiinii.g gown
And hat. but then

The things that s'an your husband may
Not stun the orl.er men.
Houston

sore ul .vliaaua.
"Berths. wh-- r i my iut? I laid it

down here a Kt'ie while ajo."
"Sure. mi"-'n- . Kilo's takin' s nsp lo

it. iK'n't taik o loud, or ye'll wak th
little dariir.:."

Our ot Many.
Xfy wife si;. I'm a genius

Invent things while you wait;
And iry ia!'y is excuses

When I km to stay out lata,
Vockers S'a'ernsn.

The Uueallon.
Where, oh, where has my waist-lin- gone;

Where, oh, where can It he?
With the waist cut short and th waist

cut long
And now it's down to mj knee!
Puck.

Fuller I'arllealars Dealrea.
"Mildred, It must have been lat

when tht young man went away last
nitfht "

"Why. mamma. Just as soon ss tha
clock struck 11 he rose to no."

"I don't doubt that, child; but whan
did he gt away?"

LEADER PNEUMATIC

WATER SUPPLY SYSTEMS

FOR COUNTRY HOMES

The rA mrvt ry:czl mi'thmi ot furnlfth-iri-

wa'w yt--i deviwyj. Th tank in p mcrt in
(affrierit. or in h vr'Atnti nr th hsvun

thf eva?-- r Cjo! m unin)r 4tn1 irxt
asraint fr;-.- in wirifawr, i nvrr t.k.

i impotiM for to gut into it. It
'1'jth.v.ji th" bui'A.ra m whith M in infIM.

ro u a 1st t mor- - to tjntt-- with, but thr
no i'ToinJ rjm. V hv a ra'Alwu? which

illjittni' tiij the Xjumittr tyntmm.
Ask uj ior ft.

PORTLAND, OH

SPOKANE, vffT"

BOISE, IDAHO.'

AGENTS
EVERYWHERE

aivai
m m

In Uso For

1 lata.
' r.i.'l J"r- t a sort cuflois," sai.1

IVeble. "hot ahsii a mstt Is aorkin' I"'
a, r isu lo-- s always wso'lo' t t
,,,,1 .e. the tail im W1.SB lies work-

In' Ins uan rnw ! ""
It a.ol .sil l it "

; l "i'''

,a Ksnert ,.el'"..
"Msna. is Ihrrt a sin!. "d thtosl

al,....! ifi iyt " ' wuuwo

a.r wearmi "'"

". J'.loi. ttir is li two worn-- ,

oi'et lU- -l cjii t kiaa ea.'ll other Bow."

Il.ult esrlj in It's elft'Uth centurj.
,hrre f era. i'ia,iot la the

l,ttli and "'It'' tratis'pts ' ats
ibsl ut H.u'hw.'t M rlns'aoA

M .lh.f, tt r1 MM. lts' !

;).,. tae b .1 ' . ,.. U M ktM4
a .r.es U.lliius viIm.

Sul nr Ibal Haiaa,
S'iO Mo tM, olsttttB-,r-

I'm a r r, .1 ;i.r ..'..-- will p.lKb

)M a tt.fle. ntxU'n I ' tbst u

Itv aha: call vur- h'm oof rantiaelnt
ii

t ',!' r r No, sir; I aon't wear s 11

liar ' aa ,(.!.!-.- ( No 1!

Ilaa'l Ilul hc Hint.
Hummer Hoarder I thotiiM you

un monijltoes never bother juu out
here?

J.,o Stuhblefl.M -- - Tluy don't.

jwrjnrr They alius leats tua sloii
iii (."eJ on yi .rn.icr k!i,ud city
f.Iieia Kansas f'lty Tim".

j

l.eaa. tain til.
T h'f Who is t!l lete.t ln

tor''
S.tsjr lli.rr.i IVip.i I'st. I'eii.trif I

C I se h.s its-ti- an mors in. en '

tern, tt.sn 1 li any uit-.r- ftisu's.

Sore throat Is no trifling ailment
It will sometimes carry infection to
the entire system through tha food
that is eaten. lUmltns Wuard Oil Is
a sure, iuirk cure. ,

St I'reee.i o.lr. j

"Yin i.boI,l sihI l th alll
"t.. .,i. .! .'. ir ;"

' VI. sii. . s.r N

'"I ..en ni.F if) (Imtv.Jef rti Set at
y II joure'f!"

It tnr Hue.
Mr Kinith mi. i. '...r my hustsmd

fa bu. 1 i.u. really think that
tti.'-- is any ihau. e fur him after
th!. '

li.ctor- - I rerta'uly fhltik so. ma
dam. After this niortilns I shall only
rail oton day l:ii.-- of twice
Joit-n- d ;

I. ur-1- , at
1'1'r Man Vuo i,r.,e an o!4 hen from!

waeMi Ii, e; ! . f j

s iinKiaiuie I et h.r In or, of my
Wif". ifl)jt Its'

Vox an (,et All.u-- , foM fM rff .
; , I, , .,,. i, ., v ,, ,

. 'i .. . I..,,.. I.,. I,'' ' a. '!. t.- -t ( K,k4. ' u;,.? , , ,,, A , -- ita.u ,,ru m,f ...... , h ,,.,,
'' " l '1 '' - I si.r .'lUt.l .U

ri, i.
'"I he ls, ii,,.J r.iirne that

'

""' ' is II. tee nil little aa he has been
lu be aO'tt "

"N.-- . I wini'tuur, lliii.k ill. last
any ii:.,re ih.iu tt,. aetai

i'lry" j

Ira I'raltr r'la, nr.
"M. b.,j, Hut ofaiiio, of juura aaa i

efl. h "

"It annu l .1, bud I er tinnier
It iloan nil 11 11, Jim ,U,i t rjji,,sue."

Not III. rieal llola.
Airy If there ia aiiviliihr il.tr.t, Ii

la iliin "jo, n.li,,! '
Mi.s lariiiii f i.,'t il.iil.t (i, I .aw

yon on hoisehaek the ,,it.r ,vil.'ln I -.k the least bit bks a Joy rhler

W

h il VSvJ u

eSatM. ys "e.m!.t.

Ikiklnfj
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BEST',, ", KAN"' '

jMKSWSTS"

(p BAKING
POWDER

COMPLIES WITH ALL

PURE FOOD LAWS

Makes tho
Sweeter, Lighter

Alwnys works r iti!

NO FAILURES
Cost YOU le ,

NO TRUST PRICES

Ounces for 23 Cents

AT ANY PRICE
or your money back

?.'eW"T3


